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CORBE8F05DENCE.
Wa'ar dair4 1 reset rl ag trwep-ta- i eu 'froin-a- ll

tart n State, relative ib material
together with tack other mat

(r M cwntrrkator MX item of Interest.

AVer EajUeetfiU'tiTt from Nebraska In .the 41t
Cong res

HON. T. M. MARQUETT,
alee U th decision of the Republican StaU Com--

TrOliOB

BtpabllcaDtale CnTcntln.
1 ftataComveotiori will be beld at Nebraska City
wadneeaey, April --9 th. 1668 at 1 Jo 'clock M to

lets ddegaie t represent lb Republican party of
k'ebraaka National Convention to be Held at

S.aber ef Cnrw.6oernor, Secretary of State,
AnStor S Presidential Elector., and tke
Itegm? TpreHnt 'fro. each Judicial di.trlct wi.l
ta!aat a anWable perron tr DUtrlct Attoraer.
for their rpcUv d isuicta.

Tkt Conotloa wUI be organ'ted aJ follow:

KUhardeen County 6 Counties of Saline,
Woman Ceaaty 5 Lincoln .arny
Gotatlce of Nemaha. ("arpy County

JUeaajdton John-
son

Douglas o
1 Dodge da

Co le of Pewae. Platte
Oage, Jefferaoa, Waahlns-to-n county

La oca tier . 1 Counties of Wasting -

Conntieeof Gage and ton A Burt
Jeweraet Counties of Ball, Buf-

faloJskaaoo count 1 Merrick
Ota do Counties of Bart and
Lancaster do ' Cuming

do n&kat. eountTCea -

. rauntie of Cass. Earpr Counties of Dixon, Co--

Saandeie, Batter and dar, L'isau qui i
Seward 1 Court

ConntUs of Sauedsrs, Counties of Dodge,
Seward at Butler 1 Cuming.Stanion. um-ko- ta,

Ceaatiei of Flatta, llizon. Cedar,

ktcrriek, Uall, Buf-

falo.
L'Ean qui Court, aid

Kearney and Pierce.
Lincoln. ' Pawnee county

A State Cntra. Co-m- Utee I. J ''
deSgnaled. b. baaU of represnta-fi.,-- f.

nl Stat Conventions agreed upon,

,h&.. d.lcgalea.and let ot on. county
mnrepreoeatad.

ST. A-- BALCOsIBlI.

ha.Jan, 1W- - Chairman.

THE COXTEHTIOX.

.Tbe CouDtJ Republican Conre ration

beld ia this city last Saturday was tbe

largest eter held in tbe place, and wt

scraraaw' irore united aet of dele-

gates on any question than they were

, on the question of Hon. T. M. Mar-auet- u

nomination as member of Con- -

Not a delegate was absent.

ad there was not one out of the num-

ber but seemed determined that Mr.

Marquett should receive the nomina

tion at the Nebraska City Convention
The people have known him so long

and so thoroughly that we doubt if there

is another man in the State of Nebras
, ka who hap the same hold upon the af-

fections of his county people as Mar-out- tt

has in this county. They do not
support him because of 'the individual

rood the y expect be will accomplish for

them, but became they know him to be

a true roan, and , one that would scorn

to do a mean act. He is just the kind

of a roan that should be in a public po

anion; and if there were more of them

wa would hear less complaint from the

peeple about mismanagement of affairs

Ha was never known to lose sight of

the interests rf his constituents that ha
might advance his own individual in

terests; and then, he is just the man to

'skin the copperheads,' because he
takes a delight in it and knows exactly
how, to do it. We refer (by permis

sion) to J. Sterling Morton. With
Marquett for a standard bearer this

fall, the Republicans may expect
lively campaign.

THE D. & 91. R. R.
We learn that a contract has lately

been let on this road west from Afton,
and that the balance through to this
city will be let in a short time.. The
road is open to Osceola (see new ad
vertisemera, and everything indicates
a speedy completion to the river. This
road might (?) have went to Omaha,
only the people of that city would not
allow one end of the bridge to reach
across to Iowa they were afraid Coun
cil Bluffs wsuld pull it over.

IV em alla Convention.
The Republicans of Nemaha county

held their County Convention on Sat
urday, the llth insu The delegates
elected are J. R. Larkin, Geo. Crow,
T. J. Majors, J. S. Church and Wra
n l tra lneea. nesoiu.ions were passed in
favor of Grant for President and Butlr
for Governor, and one favoring Taffe
for Congressman was voted down by
12 ayes to 51 nays.

The press banquet, given to Dick
ns at Deloionco's, on the 18th was a

ry pleasant affair. Horace Greeley
presided. Dickens, in a speech, ex.
pressed his intention not to write another
book on America, but would give im-

pressions and experiences in his mag-
azine. He said that all future editions
of "Martin Chuzzlewit," in the Amer-ica-n

notes, should contain an appendex
retracting aspersions on American peo-
ple. His reanarks were highly eulo-
gistic of the people and the country.

The city rnar.hall of Cheyenne,
in pursuance of the city ardinance
agewsv carrying weapons, attempted to
diecarnv CapL 3foore, the U. S. Mar-
shall. He desiated, however, before he
had su;ceded'in accomplishing the!
jjb. So says the jSfar.

IIOM. . 8 DfJDf
Appears to worry the Democracy of
Nebraska terribly. He has been nom-

inated and confirmed U. S. District
Judge for Nebraska, and the Demo-

cratic papers of the State are very
much exercised about it. What is the
matter? Ia Morton afraid there will

yet be a legal investigation in regard
to those revolvers? And i.tht learned
gentleman of ten per cent notoriety who
presides over the Omaha Herald sbak
iug a little in his boots? It may be

barely possible that some men in Ne
braska are in the same box with the
Irishman who was told that he should

have justice done him.

ICRGEANT BATES,
Like a great goose that he is, has
tramped all over the South trying to

make political capital for the copper
head party. He has at lat arrived in
Washington, where the whole pro-

gramme was "kicked into pi by hav-

ing A. Johnson to receive him at the
White House and eulogise his effort
to convince people that the ex iebels
honored the old flag. Mr. Sergeant
Bates would succeed better digging
post holes than in endeavoring to make
capital for the-- copperhead party.

A St. Louis dispatch says a ghast-

ly spectacle was presented in the river
yesterday. During the cholera las1

summer, large numbers of bodies, vie
tirns of the epidemic, were buried by

the city, on Arsenal Island. The riv-

er has been gradually wear-ri- g the
island away, and yesterday the water
reached the trenches where the bodies
were buried. Over fifty coffins floated

down the stream. Twenty-fou- r have
been recovered. Measures nave been
taken to aecure the remiandr.

Now and Tben
A large proportion of the Democrat-

ic papers fci the country are in favor of
increasing the currency cf the country
by paying off the government bonds in
greenbacks. Without stopping to ar-

gue whether their position is correct
or not.ve would like to ask them to ex-

plain why they are so zealous for this
increase now if their position in regard
to this same currency was correct dur-

ing the war. Theathey cried out that
greenbacks were "worthless trash" be-

cause of the amount authorized. If
their position in regard lothe currency
ia correct now, they ceitainly must have
been at fault then, or else they were
acting' falsely. , 1 f . they were . acting
falsely then can they be trusted now?
A party that 'trims1 merely for public
opinion, or for the purpose of exciting
prejudice, without regard to principle
or cocsistency, is a very poor thing to
tie to.

15 or 5t.
Can the Brownville Journal tell us

what the difference is between 15 and
51 when they have reference to the
passage or defeat of a resolution. The
County Convention in Nemaha county
waa con posed of 63 delegates, and the
resolution favoring Taffe as member
of Congress received 12 ayes. Can
anybody tell how many nays that would
leave? The Journal says 15.

lame old Sony;.
The Press sings the same old song

of war and blood and rebels and Dent
ocrats that it auDg six years ago.
Artri..

Well, suppose it does. Is there any
difference of opinion in regard to these
pesls of mankind from what there was
six years ago?

aP -

since Mr. otanton nrst took up
bis bed and board in 'he War Office to
prevent Ad Interim Thomas from get
ting possession of it, be has not left it
except last Saturday, when he took ad.
vantage of a snow and rain storm to
leave it in a close earring, and visit
every leading Radical, spending a short
time with eacn talking ever the coodi
tion of affairs. His absence was un
known to either the President or Thorn
as. It is supposed that bad the latter
known of it ho would have attempted
to get possession of the office.

DIO lXJUIf."
Reports received at Gen. Sherman's

bead quarters in St. Louis, of the
starvations of the Indians at Fort Ber
thold, and the simultaneous report from
other quarters of impending Indian
hostilities, which will probably break
out as soon as the roads are elear of
snow, show the necessity of some effi
cient reorganization of Indian affairs.
Bills have been introduced for the cre
ation of a Department of Indian affairs.
Wbat has become of them? Where is
the "Bi Injun" whose mission is to
look after these questions in Congress?

Tribun:
If you will just come out to Nebras

ka. Mr. "H. G.," we can show you the
Rig Injun" in all bia glory. He is

reported to be particularly "numerous"
around here at the prosent time, and
he appears to need "reorganizing and
reconstructing ,nchly." Tbe "De-
partment" is not in very good odor
with tbe people, however; and the "hos
tility' of tbe old chip to the will of tbe,
peopUie apparent.

-- R I If U 8"
Are dangerous things in politics, not
only to the people, but the parties form-

ing them. If a party of men will form
a "ring' to defraud the people of a
fair aid untrammeled expression of
their will, is there not the be?t of
grounds to suppose that the "sharp'
ones of the "ring" will form still other
combinations to defraud the dupes
whom they have entangled in their
meshes, and who dare not cry out even
though they receive no purt or parcel
of the "pap' which is used as a bait to

entrap them? We know that tempo-

rary success is a wonderful aiimulant
even in a bad cause; . but the people

are Argus-eye- d, and will, as they
should, dethrone all those who attempt
to accomplish by means of "rings"
those things which the people would
denounce if free to act. These things
exi-t- , to a certain extent, in many por-

tions of the east, but we hope they will
never be attempted in Nebraska.

Tbe Tribune's Orleans special
says: The election passed off quietly
notwithstanding the violent intimation
en the part of the rebels against ihe
board of registra'ion commissioners of
elections. Nearly all the rebels resort
ed to every subterfuge to prevent tbe
negroes from votine- - The State will
nevertheless give twenty thousand fo

the Constitution. The Republican
this mornir.g reports tbe assassination
of several prominent Republicans in
different I arts of tbe State, and others
have been bunted and driven into the
woods. Tbe colored candidate for the
State Legislature, of the Onatchia Par
i;b was kiHvd.

Tlte lmpeacnment Tlral
Was closed on Monday, so far aa the
introduction of evidence goes. It
expected that the arguments will be
closed and thi'l ihfe decision
will be rendered on Saturday.

A Richmond despatch of April lSih
saya the convention adjourned at mid
night, subject to call of the committee
It refused to rescind the test oatb, a

recommended by Gen. Schofield.
Democrats voted with the colored

members to retain the oath for tbe pur
pose of defeating the Constitution.
Only the President and Secretary
signed the Constitution; a resolution
having been adopted dispensing with
tht signatures of memberv "'

The Herald's Havana" sp&cJataon
tains the following Mexican news:
Col Rubis. troops in Sinaloa. bad de
serted him. Tbe rebel Gen. Martini
baa five thousand men. It is reported
that a combination bas been formed
between Gov. Lozada and ex Gov,
Pa.guira. Gen. Corona was deter-
mined tr use all military authority and
power for the suppression of the Sina-
loa rebellion. Most people believe in
the reported formation of a North
western Republic out of some of tbe
Mexican States, but it is tbe policy o
the government not to admit even the
possibility of such a thing. An envoy
ef Nigrete and Canales proposed re
cently at Tampico to favor Santa Anna
with the regency, but they were mob
bed. The rebels at Puebla have ro
claimed Gen. Nigrete, under the Con'
stitution of 1857, thereby refusing to
recognize tbe federal authority, order
ing elections and proclaiming Ortega
Provisional President of Mexico.

THE RETT MAIL. ROVVE.
The people of Plattsmou'b, Lincoln

Weeping Water and other points wil
be pleased to lsarn that the contract has
been let fjr a Weekly mail, and that
the efforts to secure ly service
are meeting the approval of the au
thorities. The following letter from
the 2d assistant P. M. Gen. to Hon J
M. Thayer will rhow how the matter
stands at present.

Post Office Department 1
Contract Office, v

Washingion, April 9, 1868. )
i ntf Agreeably to your request J

hava the honor to inform you that Mr
David Dornngton, Falls City. Nebras
ka, accepted bidder on route 14.455,
PUttsmoutb to Blue River, bas by this
mail been requested to report the low
est price per annum for which be will
increase the service as advertised to
three trips a week to Lincoln and once
a week tbe residue.

Should Mr Dorringtons proposition
be deemed reasonable the route will
will be made to run asaboveindicated.

Very respectfully &c,
GEO. D. MCLELLAN

Sec. Ass't. P. M. Gen.
Ho. J. M. Taarxa.

U. S. Senate.

The Democracy of Illinois has re
solved "that the national honor, finan
cially, in our bands, remains unsullied
as it ever bas been in all resoects.
Wbat hypocrits! The leadine organs
of that party inn the Northwest are
openly advocation repudiation, atid
such as do are the best sustained Dam
ocraiic papers in the country. That
resolution is a trap to catch gulls.

COfJHTT REPUDLICAfl
ErVTIOX.
Platamouih, Neb , 1

' April 18th, 186a $

Convention met pursuant to call, and
was called to order by tbe chairman of

tbe Central Committee.
R. R. Livingtton was called to the

chair, and A. C. McMaken chosen
Secretary.

On motion, a committee of five con-

sisting of Messrs. Seybolt, Tod J, Mc

F. Hagood, Hathaway and Fuller, was
appointed on credentials.

The committee reported the follow-

ing named gentlemen entitled to seal.:
Platlsmouth H. D. Hathaway, R.

R. Livingston, A. B. Taylor, Henry
Eikenbary, J R Clark. F M Dar-

lington, A LSprague, Jos W Johnson,
Wm Woodruff, W D Gage and Alex
Scblegle.

OreapolisJ G Miller Thos Thom-

as and W W Connor proxy for J. Par
cel.

Rock Bluffs Geo L Seybolt, J Mc
F Hagood, Demit Cole, W J Hesser
and J B Moore.

Liberty P D Hathaway and Samue
Cannon. .

JUL Pleasant S D Hobson, L
Todd, E A Kirkpatrick, Wm Loy
and W J Linch.

Eight JUile Grove A C McMaken
E Sage and J P Ruby.

Weeping Water D L Clapp, E
Reed proxy for F M Timblio, and
F Reed proxy for F M Wolcott.

Avoca Lawson Sheldon, Geo Jen
nings and Orlando Tefft.

Louisville J T A Hoover. E!Schle
gle and C S Cbilds proxy for G. W
Thorndike.

South Bend D. W. McKinnon and
Jos Crawford.

Salt Creek J S Rouse and David
Paul.

Delegate from Saunders county in
the 7ih Senatorial District convention

A B Fuller.
The committee also recommended

that Walter Brookins be admitted as a
delega'e from that portion of Weeping
Water precinct lately set off from
Avecl.

On motion the report of tbe commit
tee was adopted.

On motion, th delegates from Cass
county to the Republican State Conven
tiou to be held on the 29ih inst., were
instructed to favor an adjournment o
that body, after the selection of Dele
eates to the Republican National Con

U6Isdau--Aiigai9- t

vru rr.o.ion, tne convention pro
ceeded to an informal ballot for five
delegates- - to the State Convention
which resulted as follows:

R R Livingston 35
S Maxwell 26
L G Todd 25
F M Djrrington 20
Geo L Seybolt 37
J G Miliar 3
A L Child 6
L Snelden 23
S M Kirkpatrick 6
W D Cage 5
L F Reed 7
And some half dozen names had

one vote each.
On motion, the convention then pro

ceeded to a formal ballott, with the
following result;

R R Livingston 28
S Maxwell 40
L. G. Todd 33
F. M Dorrington IS
G L Seybolt 40
A L Child 2
L Shelden 31
S M Kirkpatrick 2
W D Gage 2
Whole nuraberof votes cast, 42.
K K Livingston, 3 Maxwell, L G

Todd G L Seybolt and L Sbelden be
ing tbe five persons receiving ihe
greatest number of votes, they were
declared July elected delegates to rep
resent Cass county in the Republican
State Convention to be held in Nebras
ka City on tbe 29th inst; and

On motion their election was made
unanimous.

Geo L Seybolt submitted the follow
ng resolution which was adopted with

out a dissenting voice.
Resolved That Hon T M Marquett

is the unanimous choice of this conven
tion for Member of the 41st Congress
from Nebraska, and that our Delegates
be and are hereby instructed to use all
fair and honorable means to secure his
nomination.

Mr Marquett was called upon, and
he addressed the convention for a few
minutes in that vigorous and enihusias
tic style for which he is so justly noted.
tie thanked the gentlemen of the con
vention for the confidence they had re-

posed in bun, and said that, should
tbe banner of Republicanism be
trusted to his keeping this fall, he
would pledge himself to carry it into
every inhabited part of tbe State, and
proclaim to tbu people the justness of
the principles he represented.

On motion, A B Fuller of Saunders
county was chosen by acclamation tJ

r

represent the 7th Senatorial District in
the Republican State Convention.

On motion, the delegation was em-

powered to fill any vacancies that
might occur

On motion convention adjourned.
R. R. LIVINGSTON. Pres't.

A. C. McMakex, Sec'y.

WAR AND PEACE.
The Charleston Mercury was fore-

mast among the southern journals that
drove the ruling cate of their section
into secesioo aud civil war. It is now
foremost in arousing and stimulating
resistance to reconstruction on the basis
of equal rights for all men. In a late
iseue, it says:

It ia just as well, men of tbe North,
that you should understand now, aa at
any other time, that the people of ihe
Southern States do not intend to be ruled
by negroes. If it ia the purpose of tbe
United Slates Government to negroixe
the Southern States, they may as well
know now as at any other time, that it
has tobe done with the bayonet, and has
to be preserved Cith the bayonal in all
time to come. This Southern people do
not inteud to be uiongrelized. They
prefer the sword this they can always
compel."

The State of South Carolina con-
tained in 1860. 603.812 inhabitants,
whereof 402 541 were then blares at d
9,914 free colored, leaving but 291.338
whites. War bas told fearfully on tbe
lat named, so that they cannot now
exceed two fifths of the entire popula-
tion.

What the Mercury threatens is sim-
ply a renewal ot the Rebellion, and ou
substantially the old preiext. South
Carolina assumed to secede because the
North was not sufficiently docile and
devoted to the interests and exactions
of Slavery. She initiated flagrant war
by opening fire on the handful of fain
is'iing Union soldiers who garrisoned
ihe national stronghold. Fort Sumter.
Thenceforward, she had war to her
bean's content, until ber very last
squad was captured, her last vi'Iage
waa a conquest.

Her aristocracy fought bravely and
well. They did their "level best;" and
they dragged the poor, ignorant whi.es
into their quarrel, lushing them upon
death as sheep are driven to the sham
bles. When they were fir.--t routed at
Port Royal by a National fleet, evr-r-

white pereun tut one left the island
with their flying forces that one beiue
lett. Hind druuk. The black remained
to welcome "the invaders.' and exult
in their new found freedom. And from
that hour, the blacks ot South Carolina
have been loyal to the flag of the
Unisn.

It is not the fault of the great body
of ihe whitea of South Carolina that
they are now gathered under the fol
of that nag. rue j did their very ut
most to avoid that detested "sutjuga
tion.

r TheyTaold --out against it till "they
could hold out no looger. They gave
in when there was "no possibility of fur
taer res stance.

These are not pleasant reminiscen
ces. We should mich preier not to
revive them. But when the Mercury
insists as it plainly does insist tna
the loyal ibree hiihs ot tbe population
of its Stale shall have no other right
than ucn asthedisloyal two fifths hal
preponderantly see fit to vouchsafe
them when it speaks of this rebel mi
nonty as "Me people of the Southern
Slates, and threatens a renewal o
civil war if they are not so regarded
when it vaunts that said "people pre
fer the aword, and can "compel' it
we are forced to remind it that such
bullying is "played out" that th
arms-bearin- g portion of said "people'
are paroled prisoners of war, who can
not brandish the sword against the eru

t'.ority .f the Union without breaking
their paroles and exposing themselves
to an ignominious fate.

But talk of tbe "sword ' in tbe prem
ises is an anarchism an impertinence
The Mercury knows as well as we do
that tbe sword will rest and rust in its
scabbard that what it is really iotei.1
on is getting the Democratic party into
power at Wnshi' gton, and thus getting
the Union-lovin- g majority of the inhab
itanti under the feet uf the rebel min
ority; ana it tne allied nortnern and
southern Democracy shall be enabled
to elect the next President, that end
will be secured. If ihey tail in that
election, tne confederate democracies
will peaceably submit, just as our side
must submit if beaten. This is the
plain prose of the matter, and
threats of a resort to "the sword'' ar
preposterous. This country has had
fighting enough for at least half a cen
tury, and whoever shall mean ime an
peal to "the sword will be promptly
squelched by an irresistible uprising of
tbe whole people in defense of peace.
industry and prosperity. JV. Y. Tr-bun- e.

CQ-'Lea- d u not into temptation,"
is the agonizirg prayer of the Demoo
racy, as tney implore the country to
save them from nrgro equality and ne
gro matrimony. Their peculiar sus
ceptibility justifies them in wishing

.
no

9 a a

aoaitionai maucementa in that diree
tion.

X"Th White Cloud Chief says
there was a fellow in that town tbe oth-

er day. aoliciting orders for tombstones.
and subscriptions to a rebel paper in
Atchison. ''Fituess of thines."

CSSThe finest car that ever came
west of Chicazo. arrived in this ciiy
ast Saturday afternoon. It is a Pull

man Palace Dining car. It bas been
christened ihe "Delmonico. . It is one
of the finest pieces of mechanism we

a v ever seen en wheels. Th. ctst
f building it was $20,000. It is a reg
tar palace dining room, finished iu

the mosr tHagai&cerit stvlw. an-- . sr- -

plied with' every modern conveniense
rasginable. A onparcif.

NEBRASKA FOR WHEAT.
luvery body knows that, twenty to

lliirt) bushels of wheat to the acre in
Nebraska is the ordinary yield in good
seasons. Everybody knows loo that, in
the St. Louis market. Nebraska wheal
brings tbe'bighest and fanciest prices
Alinofl everybody knows aio that it is.

quite a common tring for farmers to
raise enough wheat During the first
yrar lo pay for their land, pay for plow-
ing it and for fencing it.

Upon their wheat crops Nebraska
farmers brag A few of them were
bantering each other on the subject re-

cently, when one of them having heard
the others first, declared ihat, in 1S67,
be raised eighty acres of wheat which
stood so thick ahd heavy on tbe ground
that he was compelled to rent a quar-
ter section of land adjoining it to shock
it up on! ! There wasu't room in the
field where it grew. Probably some
Minesota man can over t'o that??

"Give the President's countel
but time, with hs softening and healing
fnflunce, and they need not fear the
Senate," says the Journal of Com
merce. "What would you like to die
of?" asked Satan once of a .slippery
victim "Well, Mr. Devil, if it's all
the same to you, I should prefer to die
of old age." So the defendant. John-
son, wants time; ten months will do
that will drift ihe Gr.-a- t Accidency
nlonf beyond the 4th dny of March.
1869. After that comes "silence and
eternal sleep.

Mr. Stan'on has written a letter to
Senator Cameron in reference to a
communication from ihe Governor and
Republican members cf the Legislature
of Pennsylvania, desiring his transfer
to the Treasury Department, declaring
that no consideration can induce him to
assume the duties of tbe Treasury De
partment or remain in the War De
rartment longer than is required for
the appointment and confirmation of
bis successor.

fittttrtijsicmcntie.

Kotire is hereby (riven Ihat on 6aiariy. the 16th
day nf May 186S. at the Court House deor in Plstt.- -
mouib, ass County. Ni bratka, bctweaa tbe noun
of one and two o'clock p. m ot said day; I wiH offer
at I'ubli.- - sale, all th-- rwhi.titl? mat interest offa-o- b

stai.rr. oeceaied. In and to tbe following described
Real Kaiale, situated in 'aid county, to wit: Cam.
roancing at the 8. E. corner of the 8. W. ot the
A. W of Sec, IS in T.li N.of K. 14 K of the fib
P H. Tbence noith 84 rods; thence west 40 loU;
thence south 24 rods; thence east 40 rods to the
place of bagloainc, and containing 6 acres Terms
Cash. JAMES WRI(Ur. Administrator of

the etate of Jacob Stalker, dee'd.
By Maxwell 1 Chapman,

- I his atto rneys.
April 22. 1S6S, 3

PROB.1TE IVOTICli
Notice is hereby given to all concerned tb it Sim-u- 'l

Maxwell, lq , 4clini"iatrator of the estate or
Robert J. Jlmer. ta e of Cass county. Nebraska
will make a. final aettle'nent nf hie administration
at the office of the Probate Judge, lo the city of
Plattsnouth. on Monday June 1st 1888, at 1 o'clock
P. rn , at which time all persona interested will attea d , . , .

OItsd under my baal and seal, this IS b dae of
April 1868. WILLIAM D (5AE.

aprMaS Probate Judge.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Jsm.s Tatrisk and William Patrick

TS Execution.
The he'.rs of Samuel W. Black, cmN

Not'ceis hereby lirei that by virtue of an execu
ti.m in the above entitled cur and to me direjtid
trou the office of ti.e Clerk of Ihe Di.trlct Court of
ihe First Judical District n and for the eountr of
Otoe. Nebraska, 1 will offer fur ale t public auct int tbe highest biii'ler, f ir ca in h'tid at lh ? f.out
door of .be Court lluu:c la Plattsrot u:h, county and
State afon'iaU, on

MOSDA Y. tht sm dat . JfA Y, A.DmS
between tbe hou-- a ofnoe an two o'clock p. m of
said day, all right, fit e and lotere.t of the above
uaiu'd d fendaut. to wit: w. t op II . II lack. Elm.
both Moiehead aad Bettie lilacfc, and Charles W
elymncr aa administrator of tlie eiat of Samuel V
Black dacea ed. la and to the following dea-rib- el

real estate, to wit. The auu!h-ea- t quarter (Vi of
section No. nine l) in township 'o. ten (10)
ot range thirteen (18) east of the Stb P. M. 1

Cass county. IVebraska.
Given underuy hand this the 82'1 ar ofcf April

J.
Sheriff Caas County, Keb

PROBATE AO I ICE.
Notice ia hereby given that Jcob Vallery has this

day eawde application lo Ihe Probate court ef Cass
County, State or Nebraska, to be appointed admin-
istrator d bonU non nf the estate of P-t- er A Harpy,
mt oi ana coiinij. ids ;ocrt nas nrtiered tba
Tuesday, tbe ltn day or My 16S, at lo o'clock, a
m. at bis efflre in the city of Plat tsmoutb. wh re h
will hear said appt ication and determine the same,
All interested mav aooeai.

Given ut.der my hand and seal of Probate C urt
tmszuthday cT April, lets.

WILLIAM D. GAGE.
aprS3w8 Probate Juuye

K- - & IV STAGE MAE.
Staire will leave Neb. City on andaf er April 18th. ataia ox iocs, a m latum areas fast at Factory ville;

airive at Plattamoutb nl ii o'clock, for dinner;
leave PlatUmoulh at ona: arrive at Neb CM at

.o p. aa. nmce at Ltnds-y- ' Hote'. .A'eb.
city, and at Platta Valley IIous- -. Pleltsmoulh,

aprl6tf GEO. JBNMINGS.

OPBN TO OSCEOLA

Burlington & Missouri
River,

aad

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON
& QUINCY

EAILEOADS
Connections made at Burlington, fcr

CHICAGO aud tbe EAST.
Buy Titkets via BURLINGTON.

Psssenrers by this route have choice of Ih three
Great Trunk Lines leading east from Chicago, tbe

Michigan Central,
Michigan Southern &

Northern Indiana,
Fort Wayne & Chicago

Rail Roads, of

For all points In

INDIANA. MICHIGAN,
OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA

ASD THE

Through Tickets aad Baa-rar- e Checks for al Im
portant point

ofPC UMAX" 5 tALACK MLEE PISQ CABS
oa all Bight trains eaal of Barling 'on.

t. Calf IR, c. E FERKI3S,
C?5 3en. Tc't k Pss'r Ag't a.

NOTICE.
Hutte It tT,h7 ti.sn ftatoo Jatnrdar. tL.id.u.1 . - ... M . V t Ik. ' .

city of l latUmtuib, Ca.s Cr.un.y. K.bra.katwcea the hours of out aud two o'cl. e a Df'. Jjdy; I will offer at Pobilc sale, all lb- - rirl'i't
apd !ntere.t or K. O. Lew It, doiea.ed, la tL. iiij."
laf.dercribed tracts of land, to w; Tbe N T
of Seion !, T. 10. ft. of K. 1 1. ; ,od M "v
of 9rCion Ho, 13. T 1'J, ti.trt R, is '8. K. X Bectlon 10. T. i K 13; .nd .V. i t
ofjfce IS T.ll.H.'18K.;i.dlhe W Wof.w T..:
S3.T 12 if at K 18. B; and N W wf. r'');

- 7 " n "i oec an, t ii. or Har.d .b- - N K V of K K a . eti yj ,' T !J
all in CassconotT, Nei.tstks. Terms Cash.B. SPL KUrCK, Adminl.tr.t r of theIsut. uf t. c.Lewl.. deceaBy Ms, well A Cuasmaa, '

lii Allorii .
A prim, &4wS

Notice to Tar-anycr- T

The Taxes for 1S07. forfeits May 1st, and acrord-o- g
to law a peoatty f 10 per cent lu i,i be added toall tales unpaid at that d.te. lla p.. p jsave penalty, suit aud cost.
aprl S.DVXa, Trees.

BLACK HAWK
Two IlorVe

CULTIVAT O R .
By practical ezperfmeala la Ihe field and by lest,

lag theoi with the beat a: lot Caltleatots made,'
bay bate been broorbt to a stale appruacbiof

In construction. The cultivator consists of lee
Wtought iron ax'etrres, arched and well braced.

Tbe plows are simply two iroa beams with
DOUBLE SIIOVEL PLOWS

attach d to tbeaxle by a doub'e joiat which lssthe dIjw aa easy, but at tbe aaire lime perfectly
true vertical and hmisonial motion.

Thetougacie double and fastened to the arch
ef the axlrtreo ty clamps, au that it can be ratasd
er lowered at will, when the com Is yeeng, rtdaclng
wiicuu i.iw. wwvu iucguii i nigner.

The shovels are furnlsbed with

Reversible Teeth,
9a Ihat the soil can be threwa either to or from tke
corn. T a Plows are Connected by means of loose
coupling, wh eh enable the plowman le eealrol bo Lb
Plows by holding one.

The fotlowiug are a few e." Ibssevsntsgeous reletsef superiority which this Cultivator has ever others
1- -t It Is stronger and lighter, bring made almost

entirely of wrought iron.
Id- - The double points bv which the shovels are

attached to the ax e enables the plowman to move
hi. plow either to or from the corn er lift ll out ef
tne ground with the lea-- t effort.

Sd. With this Cultivator the depth of th furrow
can be rsguia'ed, plowing shallow or deep whether
the is bard or r.'fl.

4th. Dy snssen of the UMe coupling which con-
nects the two plows you H inske the two plows run
any diatsncr apart thai you may desire With eta
er plows it is almost iuipoaiible to bold both shevels
when throwing ear h to the corn, and to keep thens
fiem crowd tag toae'.hrr when plowing from the corn.

Fer further particulars, call, or address
D. B. McMECHAN.

SO. W MAIS ST. JfEBMASXA Cljf.--
r

ADJOURNED

Sale of Lots
IK

Lincoln, "Nebraska.
Tb ttadersfgned will offer fer sale, at fcat-l-

Auction, at LINCOLN, Kebra.ka.at 10 a. m.

TCSSpAY, JVHB tlh ieC9.
about three hundred lota tm said town, being the
namber nmold at the time cf 'he att,of nmsul or
ihe sale last tall. The lots are appraised, and will
be sold U Hi hi, best cash biddtf Sre th a
piaisoiert.

' LINCOLN
IS TUX

GAPtm OF NEBRASKA
and was founded by authority ef th Lsl islatar
It is situated ia th moat fertile region tf fibr aska.
and at a point apparently desisncd by nature to be
the junction of not leaa ihaa tourer Bvetruak Hare
of railway. It Is adjaceal te the most valuable sa-
line r.g on In the west, of which tbe capacity for
immensely profitable working ha already bn sat- -
i.factorily teMeJ- -

About one thousand lot were sold at pubilssal
ait fall, at price which ran from 80 to 60 per !

above the apraisment; and Ibis spring, so rapid ha
bern lb settlement and growth of Ihe town, and s
rair and er ain lta protpea a, Iota have scld .econd-bande- d

at price from Taac a to sn Bc.wuasa per
cent in sdvsnce of their cost. The fiat llouae,
huililir.1 from the proceeds of the sales last fall. I

approarhing completion It will be rrady for occu-
pation by Vptembrr, at which tim-t- he Mate O ev-

ert meul win bereraovtd lo Lineda.
At the June sale there will also be offered a Sec-

tion nf ciiol Land adjoiniag the city, ia tracts of a.
few acrei each.

DAVID BUTI.EB, )
TIIOS- - P. KINH1ID, CotimisMoner
JOMft CILLXSriE )

aprlS

Lands in Nebraska
For Sale.

In Casi County.
S.s. Towa S'e

Fast half south- - I qr 10 II It
gouth writ qr. 11 11 1W

uth raat qr. 17 It I

No-tt- i ea.tqr If II 10
East h'f nonh eaat qr. SO II 1

North-sa- qr juihcat qr. SO II 10
lorth-we.- t qr St 11 1

North b f south-W- at qr. 31 11 10
North wt qr. 1 1111South w --at qr 1 II 11
Sth-a- at qi. S II II
North.eaat qr. 19 11 11
North-wes- t qr. IS 11 It
Satb-w- st qr. II II II
North bf South --eaatqr. II II II
Sou'b-we- l qr, 34 11 11
East bf North-wes- t qr. 33 It II
North-eas- t qr south west qr AS II 11
Worth hf North west qr. Si 11 11.
West bf South-wes- t qr, i 13 II
North east qr S II It
North east qr. SO 11 IS
Nerth-ea- et qr. (Improved) IS It It
West bfani ib west qr A 10 It
East hf norih-sai- t or. 10 It
Fractioa 13 13 le

In Lancaster County.
South-eas- t qr north-es- t qr 14 t
North east qr. Bouth-ws- st qr. 14 t , ,
feouth bfsou 14 - t ,
North hfaorth-we- .t qr 83 '
Kait bf south west qr 14 10 W
North bf north-we- st qr. 3 10 a

In Saunders County.
North weil qr. 33 IT T -

South-wes- t qr. S3 IT t"
Alin

U. W. .WISE,
or J. N. WISE, ,1iet:

Plaitsmouth, - JYtbfatka.

SHERIFF, 8AEE.
Murphe k. Simpson, 1

vs y tiachmJt.
Antony ttolachied

Nstlce i hereby given that by virtue of a vnlttont
eipona in the above entitii d cauie, laaued out f
and audei the seal of the Clerk of the District Court

ihe 2d JuJ rlal Dittiict. within and for Cass
County, Nebraaka, add tome directed; I Will offer
for aale at pukhc auettoa to tne nichrsl and bsl
bidder, for cash in hand, at the front door of Ihe
Conn House lu tbe city of Plattamoutb, coj ntj and
State aforesaid on

SAT CRD A T, th th day of 3tmy, 188.
between the hours of 1 and 1 o'clock t m.. ef the
said day. all right, title and interest of the above
nsmcd defeoden', Antony Bolschted ia and to tbe
following described K-- al EAate, lo wit: Lota ane,
two, four and ten. (1. 3 4. A 1ft I in block two (J)
oath of the Pabiic iSquare, atul lots ten and clrvsa

(10 oVll). in block ooe(l), south ranee on (II. east
the Public Square all i Rock bluff city, Cas

County , Nebraska. , .

Given under my hati this 1st dar of A oil!. A. D.'1?S.
J W JOU5SOV.

MAXWELL & rGTAPXAK, of Caas C .


